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"People Who Live in Glass Houses.

Nothing quite so ridiculous has come out of the

gubernatorial campaign, so far as our observation
goes, as the charge Sandy Graham thrust at Clyde
rtoey by saying that Hoe) was at the south end of
t telephone line and Max Gardner was directing his

ampaign from Washington.
We are not running the Hoey campaign, though

ve doubt the truth of the Graham statement. We do
iot intend to carry his charge to court to prove or

leny-.it, yet we are frank in saying that we cannot

tnderstand how any telephone conversation can have
is much influence as a friendly handclasp and a sweet

nouth-to-ear conversation and a friendly corporation
¦mbrace. Perhaps Graham has forgoten the old safe-
y first adage: "Those who live in glass houses should
lot throw stones.'

Tom Bost Reads the Signs
Tom Bust, the Raleigh correspondent of the Greens-

xiro Daily News, has discovered,a small dent in Mc¬
Donalds lead, which he interprets as evidence that
the Doctor's armor is cracking While Mr. Bost. in
the t>ast, lias been regarded as a fairly good inter¬
preter of jxilitieal signs, it now seems that he may be
making his calculations from "shadows cast by. false'
beacons.
He takes courage in the fact that when Al Smith

was running for President, the work which saved the
count) of Wake to Smith was done by citizens who
were not officeholders and,.neither were any of the
members of their families. He says the same work
is now being done by individuals who have no ma¬

chine connections. (Say, Mr. Bost, is there a ina-

ihine And if there is, who comprises it and who
are its missionaries?)
We would like to know if there is any one in Wake

County who is not a bit sorry that they pulled their
coats off and hurrahed for Al Smith, who it has
since been found has proved to be one of the arch-

traitor* of the century, outclassing Benedict Arnold
by many fold

Mr. Bust goes on to say that this type of campaign
will continue for 30 days and political leaders claim
it has never failed yet. Of course, this is a matter

worthy of consideration, and it has gotten many peo¬
ple much disturbed. The blow the McDonald cam¬

paign has struck is centered in Raleigh, where it has
scared some of the officeholders white in the gills.
In Sact, Raleigh looks like it has been struck by a

hookworm epidemic, there are so many pale, anemic-
looking officeholders there, but their disease is prob¬
ably just pure fright.

North Carolina voters want nothing but a fair deal
and a fair share of the burdens and blessings of gov¬
ernment.no special favors.

Where Credit Is Due

As a community citizen, we would like to commend
the town authorities for |iermitting the little street

waifs to carry around their boxes for the purpose of

shining shoes on the streets and earning a few nickles.
Any person trying to earn money honestly needs en¬

couragement, and when we consider that these boys
own no land and have no opportunities to look for¬

ward to except those granted by the grace of others.
We know that the boys ask several times a day if

they may "shine em up" but it does not cause much
disturbance or annoyance. '

And while we are on the subject, we would be glad
to know why the parties who complain about the
shine boys have not raised any objection to several
white men who get drunk and go about the streets
and public places of the town reeling and rocking,
cursing and "slobbering," making themselves nuis-
anecs by liegging and arguing, to the disgrace of the
town? It seems to us that since we have a good jail,
there is no reason why such characters should not be¬
taken care of in a way that would relieve the public
of undergoing such indignities. The pro[ier thing to

do is to la>' aside our fear and favoritism and take-
things as they come, little, big, old, and young.

Security
Watauga Democrat.
The talk revolving about various forms of social

security legislation, from the Townsend $200 a month
pro|x>sal down to the enacted legislation, involving
|ierhaps 10 |>er cent of the expenditure, brings to the
attention with unusual clarity the actual figures as to

what chance, a man has of gaining for himself an in-

dependen't old age.
Out of every 100 men 65 years or older, 5 have

cinde|>endent incomes of sufficient size to enable them
to retire and live comfortably. »

Twenty-eight out of the hundred must go on work¬
ing for an existence, well knowing that a few years
will have ended their period of earning power.
Twenty-eight out of the hundred are de|>endents.

Their relatives, friends or charity must support them.
I'ity is that the men who fail in many instances

are no less able, aggressive or honorable than those
who succeed. Unforeseen emergency expenditures,
illness, unsound investment annd [xxjr management
all contribute to their fiscal undoing. That a con¬

servative effort is being made to |>artially even up
the "economic score between the aged is gratifying.
A security program which is reasonably successful in
its working would |>erhai>s be the greatest economic
and social achievement of the age.

SHINGLES FOR SALE: WOOD
juniper shingles. Our prices rea¬

sonable. C. L. Wilson, Roberson-
ville. alO 4tw I

GUARANTEED FLY SPRAY.100
per cent active ingredients. Will

not stain. 1-2 pint can 10c, pint 20c.
J. C. Leggett. a21 6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of W. T.
Thomas, deceased, late of Hamilton
Township. Martin County^N. C.,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against estate of said de¬
ceased to present same to the un¬
dersigned for payment on or before
the 6th day of May. 1937, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in !>ar of any
recovery thereon. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate paymen*.

This 6th day of May. 1936.
W. F THOMAS.

my8 6tw Administrator.
NOTICE OF RESALE

North Carolina. Martin County
Under and by virtue of an order

of resale made by L. B. Wynne,
clerk of the superior court of Mai-I
tin County, in connection with the
sale of lands of L. K. Rawls and
wife, Hattie Rawls. under deed of
trust dated the 22nd day of April,!
1920, and of record in the public
registry of Martin County in book
U-l, at page 405. first sale having
been made on. the 2nd day of May,
1936, and Waiter A. Bailey having
been the successful bidder at the
price of one thousand ($1,000.00)
dollars, the undersigned trustee will
on Saturday, the 23rd day of May,
1936, at twelve o'clock noon, in front
of the courthouse door in the town
of Williamston, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to wit:

Beginning at a lightwood stob,
running a west course to a green
jnnejhenc^jiowr^rh^^

south course to the run of Bear
Grass Swamp, thence an east course
up said swamp to a pine, a corner,
thence a north course along Mar¬
tha Gurganus' line to a post, thence
an east course along the said Mar¬
tha Gurganus' line to a black gum,
a corner, thence a north course to
the beginning, containing 35 acres,
more or less.
The successful bidder at this sale

will be required to make a deposit
of ten per cent (10) at said sale.
This the 5th day of May, 1936.

JOHN LEGGKTT.
m82tw Trustee.
ElbeiJ^j^£et^

Lady's Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui

Why do so many women take Car¬
dui for the relief of functional pains
at monthly timee? The answer Is
that they want results such as Mrs.
Herbert W. Hunt, of HallsvlUe, Texas,
describes. She writes: "My health
wasn't good. I suffered^ from cramp¬
ing My pain would br-a</Intense It would
nauseate me I would Just drag around,
ao sluggish and .do-less.' My mother de¬
cided to give me Cardui I began to mend.
?hat tired, sluggish feeling was gone and
the pains disappeared 1 can't praise Car¬
dui too highly becauae I know It helped
ma " If Cardui doaa not help YOU,
eonault a physician

Sanitary Grocery
SEE OUR SPECIAL FLOOR DISPLAY

ON KRAFT PRODUCTS
Kraft Miracle Whip

Kraft Miracle Whip ^ *\g*
SALAD DRESSING, pt.
Kraft Miracle Whip
SALAD DRESSING, 8 oz. 15c
Kraft MAYONNAISE,

8 oz. 17c
Kraft MAYONNAISE,

Pint 29c
Kraft PACKAGE
CHEESE 19c

Strand Theatre . Washington, N. C.
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. MAY II

MonTuea May 11-It

I DREAM Too MUCH
with LILY PONS and
HENRY FONDA

Oar Gaof Cindy
and Navalty

Wed.Thur. May 1J-H

"$1,000 A MINUTE"
ROGER PRVOR and

LEILA HTAMB
U|ir Kennedy Comedy

and Travelogue

Fri.-Sat May 1S-U

"TOUGH GUY"
JACKIE COOPER

Cartoo*. Musical,
Novelty and Serial

NOTICE OP RESALE
Under and by virtue of an order

of resale made by the Clerk of the
Superior Court and under the au¬
thority contained in that certain
deed of trust executed by Isaac
Hopkins arid wile. Susan Hopkins,
on the 19th day of January, 1935.
to John Hill Paylor, trustee, and
recorded in book M-3, at page 340,
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Martin County, default
having been made in the payment
of said deed of trust, the under¬
signed trustee will, on Monday,
May 25th, 1936, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the courthouse door of Martin
County in Williamston, North Car¬
olina, offer at public sale to the
highest bider, for cash (bidding to
begin at $528 00, subject to taxes),
the following described real estate:
Lying and being in the town of

Robersonville, County of Martin,
State of North Carolina, being sit¬
uated on Academy Street (former¬
ly Outterbridge Street), adjoining
the lands of Spencer Williams. Lela
White James, Outterbridge Street,
now Academy Street, and ditch, and
being the same house and lot in the
said town of Robersonville former¬
ly owned by Lucy Thompson Briley
and the same premises occupied by
the said Lucy Thompson Briley at
the time of her death. Being the
identical property conveyed Decem¬
ber 23rd, 1929, by Lucy Thompson
Briley to Susan Hopkins, deed duly
recorded in book A-3, page 298,
Martin County Registry. Said tract
of land containing one-half acre,
more or less.
This the 5th day of May, 1938.

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
m8 2tw Trustee.

BOND ORDINANCE TOWN OF
WILL1AMSTON, N. C.

Be it ordained by the board of
commissioners of the town of Wil-
liamston, North Carolina:

1. Bonds of the town shall be is¬
sued in the aggregate principal
amount of $84,500 for the purpose
of refunding the following described
valid outstanding debt of the town,
namely:

$8,000 6 per cent Sewer System
bonds, dated November 1, 1920, and
payable $2,000 thereof on the 1st of
November in each of the years
1934 to 1937, inclusive;

$2,000 6 per cent Sewer System
bonds, dated June 1, 1919, and pay-

of Ju:able $500 thereof on the 1st of June
in each of the years 1935 to 1938,
inclusive;

bonds, dated July 1, IMS. and pay¬
able on the 1st of July, 1837;

$6,000 6 per cent Street Improve¬
ment bonds, dated July 1, 1930, and
payable $2,000 thereof on the 1st of
July in each of the years 193S, 1936
and 1837;

$8,000 8 per cent Street Improve¬
ment bonds, dated October 1, 1930,
and payable $2,000 thereof on the
1st of October in each of the years
1934 to 1937 inclusive;
$10,000 6 per cent Street Improve¬

ment bonds, dated May 1, 1923, and
payable on the 1st of May, $1,000 in
1934. $2,000 in each of the years
1935, 1936 and 1937, and $3,000 in
1938;
$10,500 6 per cent Street Improve¬

ment bonds, dated June 1, 1919, and
payable on the 1st of June $1,500 in
each of the years 1934 and 1935 and
$2,500 in each of the years 1936,
1937 and 1938;

$3,000 6 per cent Street Improve¬
ment bonds, dated December 1. 1930,
and payable $1,000 thereof on the
1st of December in each of the years
1935, 1936 and 1937;

$9,000 6 per cent Water Supply,
Electric Light and Power System
Bonds, dated May 1, 1920, and pay¬
able on the 1st of May, $1,000 in
1934 and $2,000 in each of the years
1935 to 1938, inclusive;

$8,000 6 per cent Water and Elec¬
tric Light bonds, dated November
1, 1920, and payable $2,000 thereof
on the 1st of November in each of
the years 1934 to 1937, inclusive;

$10,000 6 per cent Water and Light
bonds, dated June 1, 1919, and pay¬
able $2,000 thereof on the 1st of
June in each of the years 1934 to
1938. inclusive.

2. A statement of the debt of the
town hu been filed with the clerk
end is open to public inspection.

3. This ordinance shall take effect
upon its passage and shall not be
submitted to the voters.
The foregoing ordinance was

passed on the 4tn day of May, 1936.

and wax first published on the Btn
day of May. 19M
Any action or proceeding ques¬

tioning the validity of said ordi¬
nance must be commenced within
30 days after its first publicaUon.

G. a HARRISON,
m82tw Clerk

On Sunday. May 10th, you will want to re¬
member your mother with the loveliest gift of
all.Flowers.

Place Your Mother's Day Orders With Us lor
Careful, Prompt and Dependable Service

Mrs. Kate B. York
TELEPHONE 213-W

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 11

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Monday and Tuesday May 11 and 12

"THE MOON'S OUR HOME"
MARGARET SITJ.AVAN & HENRY FONDA

Wednesday May 13
' MILKY WAY"
with HAROLD LLOYD

ALSO SELECTED

Thursday and Friday May 14 and 15

"A MESSAGE TO GARCIA"
Wallace Beery, Barbara Stanwyck, John Boles

Saturday May IS

"O MALLEY of the MOUNTED"
with GEORGE O'BRIEN

SHORT SUBJECTS

'TAifirix T,./',, -%r 1 7"T&t''~d

that //-/) yeei//y
makes a world
of difference!"

ONE of the lowest priced and most economicalcara in the world today
atanda in a clasa by itself for sheer performance and driving pleas-

lire. Over two and a half million American motorists have swung to it in
leaa than four years. Over one million chose it in 1935 alone.

That car is the Ford V-8. Now we urge you to drive this great new 1936
Ford V-8 before you decide on any car at any price. We urge you to know
for yourself the "feel" of Ford V-8 engine performance.the almost
effortless ease of handling.the remarkable stability under all road condi¬
tions.the true fine-car riding comfort.which have "tften hold" so

quickly and convincingly with the hardest-buying audience that ever

tested America's cars. Before you set out to judge modern motor car

values, get the "fed" of the one low-price car that's in a data all by itself 1

PEBFOKMANCI WITH BCHNHMY

Term* u low m $2$ a month, after down
payment, under new UCC V4 P«r rrnt .
month plana. Price# $510 and up, FOB
Detroit, including Safety Glaaa throughout.
Standard acceaaory group extra.

BORROW A CAR PROM YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY AND CET THAT V-8 FEELING!

See the New 1936 FORD V-8
Now on Display in Our Show Rooms

Williamston Motor Co.


